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Destination TaUpo.. To~rnNew zea1aI
etBlu~ u;ke drtthe To~garirO Crossingis considered sacredto native New Zealanders,and it is a sign of disrespectfor visitors to eat or drink around Its shores.
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N~ato. They dropped to .their.kne~s and pressed their bodies agai~st the [urn

. ......•. hIe of black punuce , so no gust could fling them into the crater's rocky depths. With luck, tile .
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The Tongariro Crossing is~o~sid~red ;;~~ ' ; .
fi*'y >,Ientlessly howling around the lunar landscape;
Zealand's best one-daytrek, and one of the
' .best in the world . A tiny,curving ribbon in the
f~f: : scooping up handfuls of dirt arid ancient lava
7 /::..bits, and flinging them about like a toddler hav
. vast; 200,OOO-acre TongariroNational Park->
, the trail traverses Mount Tongariro, which'
;.'; ,.' ing a tantrum. Ngato could sense the teridrils
. .of fear slowly creeping into the hikers ' psyches.
.isn't actuaily a mountain or single volcanobut
Slowly,carefully, the group crawled back down
rather a complex of volcanic craters that~ave
the mountain. In the parking lot, they met a
. erupted at different times in the pasc .;
,:.,. , dazed Argentinian who had managed to reach
.' Th e oldest lava began roiling about 275,000
.' .years ago, while the most recent eruption oc
the summit despite the gale-force winds. Still
.' :visibly shaken, he said softly, "I thought I was
curred in 1975, when Mount Ngauruhoe .,
,y , " going to die ."
Mount Doom to "Lord of the Rings" fansblew its top.
.
Ngato's tale of this re cent attempt to hike
New Zealand's famous Tongariro Crossing Hikerstook a break to
The trail also winds through soft alpine
was sobering, yet surprisingly exhilarating. I build a snowman.
meadows and past burbling mountain springs , ..
, . certainly had no death wish, but I like to chal
curves around tiny emerald lakes and offers
.. . Ienge myself .;,.. not in a "Climb Mount Everest" way, but
some of the most impressive vistas you're likely to see any
perhaps in a "Hike the Tongariro Crossing" way.I quickly
where.
determined to reach the top of6,175-foot Red Crater, high
est point in th e 12-mile Crossing.
New Zealand continues on G6 ~
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Mo~t}li!<: ~S .tack!: the~ol1gariro Crossing in summer,

IF YOU GO

'It's partly th e pretty, inn ocuous ".
scen eryyou pass early'on that'causes" .
hikers to dIscount the Cros sing's dan '
gers.Add to that that mo st hikers at
tempt it 'du ring .summe r, .wh en the
pleasant weather results in a 70 per,
cent. successrate, and th at you can , '
drive right up to a car park (th at's 11
parking lot in Kiwi-speak) andstart.'
hiking. · ·.·· ·.
. · ., , · · ,
Ton y Parker, a former. Cros sing
guid e, recounted the story of'on e fel :
, low wh o
only two or thre e miles ,
into th e hike whe n 'a 'cold rain ' be
gan to fall. Casually clad in jeans  a .
big no -no, aswet cott on is th e worst
thing to be we aring on a chilly day ':":'
he quickly succumbed to hyp oth er
mia A woman was hikin g ar ound
the volcanic vents when she slipp ed
down a rocky incline to her de ath.
"She basicall y took a 2,OOO-foot slide
on a cheese grat er,"Parke r said .
Tongariro demands respect, but
doesn't always get it. And that can be
a pr obl em:
'
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And then I really looked ~oiInd.
The views wer e stunning, despite
the he avy, gray clo ud cove r.Tills was
wh at I'd really com e for :-'- to walk
amo ng volcanoes an d ad mir e th eir
.barr en beauty.
",
'"
1.drank in th e jet bl ack mou nds
covered with ribb ons of bright, white
snow. The deli cate pools of water, in
cludIng the fam ous tri o of eme r
ald lakes. And im men se Red Cr ater,
which, at 3,000 years 014, is the most
recently form ed featu~e o f the Ton
gariro Cros sin g, along with Mount
Ngauruhoe.
, . ", ,;.~:
,
Suddenly I took an other look at
the cra ter, stained blood-red fro m
. oxidize d iron in th e rock: It appeared,
to be steaming. It was steaming, Bar
. clay said, and if we feltthe roc ks be
. neath us, th ey'd be Warm, too . "Re:
, memb er, thi s is an active volcanic
vent," he said. "It's going,:'Hmm. Yes.
When should I go?!'" But Barclay's
jokes couldn't get to m e n ow. I had
reached the top of theEarth, An d I
was still in one piece.~-~ ~

:::"

Base camp: A car park ' .
.: I, for one, was going to take things ·.
seriously. Rather than hiking solo, I'd '
signed on with guide Stewart Bar
clay,who assembled group of eight ,
.I ticked off his list of recommenda
tions: Dress in layers . Check W ear
hiking boots. Check. Wear or carry a .
.raincoat ~ case the .wea th er chang

a

es.CheckCarry a quart-and-a-half
of wat er. Che ck
'
,,
Crossing day dawn ed sunny and
beau tiful But as our van crunched
along the gr avel roa d leading to the
Mangatep op o Road Car Park, I be '
gan to feel un easy. Whil e the sky was
a brig ht blue, thick clouds smoth
_,.ered the ,tops of Mount Ton gariro
and Mount Ngauruhoe, right where
the Crossing passed. W ispy threads ,
of an eerie cloud vapor also rolled
.' slowlydown the ,mountains' sid es,
.,'.tight toward tiny dot s; peopl e walk- ,
.ingalong the trail. My imagination
, now in -overdrive, I ' half expected
' to see tho se silky fingerscoil them
selvesaround a hiker or two and roll
back up into the clouds.
Barclay's vo ice broke my rev
erie. Th e hike wo uld take eight or
nine hou rs with stops for phot os and
lunch, he said. We shouldn't have any
problem m akin g the asce nt because
the wind s wer e blowing at a moder 
ate 30 kilometers (18miles per ho ur) .
"If they were at 70 or mo re, you ti
ny girls wou ld ac t like kites, an d off
you'd go," he laugh ed.
Our first pit stop would be So
da Spri ngs, whe re we'd find ou r
last po rt a-potty for hours. It should
take about two h ours to get there.
Th e first mile, alo ng a crushed grav
el path , wo und through scrubby ter
rain in vari ou s ear thy hu es: terra cot
ta, dun , sage.
By the second mile, the volca
nic landscape began to eme rge. Our
path became covered in ebony cin
ders , and we h ad to take care not to
stum ble on the nu bby, black roc ks
scattered eve ryw here. .In th e dis
tance , inky mounds of so me kind of
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'.' For informatio n OIl1risit- ' . __
ing New Zealand aiid Wll~
gariro National Park,go to , ; "" .
.; www.newzealan d.com/us .For ·i ."
details on guided tours of the
, ; .Tongariro Crossing,contact .,.: "
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During New Zealand's winter ,snow drifts mix with volcanichot spots It's wise to use a guide when conditions are icy,
volca nic residu e rose towar d the sky
in lumpy, lop sid ed pillars. Barcl ay
po inted to the rocky walls rising in
front of us. "Where it's dark, without
moss or lichen, tho se are the more
recent lava flow tracks." A subt le re
mind er of exac tly wh ere we trod .
En route to Red Crat er
By the tim e we rea ched the po r
ta-potty, the sun was gone. The ter
rain was now dark, scarre d and for 
bidding. As a light mist settled over
us, I walked over to a large war ning
sign th at yelled, "STOP! Are you re
ally p repar ed to continue your al
p ine cross ing trek?" th en listed re a
so ns it might be wi ser to turn back.
I asked Barclay why the stee p sec 

tio n w e we re about to begin climb
ing , affect iona tely du bb ed the Dev
il's Sta ircase, was lined with blue
tipp ed poles.
"Those are to help peop le find the
trail in winter, or if th e we ather 's bad,
or if they get stuck here at night," he
sai d. All of which happen regularly.
We climbed some 650 feet to
South Crater. "We're in a real lava
crater now," Barclay said with a mis
chievous grin . "Let' s hope we're hav
ing a lu cky day."
A large snowfield blanketed mu ch
of the cr ater's bottom . We cross ed it ,
and then we were th ere. TIle base of
the sum mit. "Chuck an other layer on
now if you'r e a wee bit cold," shou t
ed Barcl ay abov e the wind, whi ch

sudde nly began buffeting us fro m
all sides , "We've got a so'wester now,
an d our so uthern winds come from
Antarc tica, so it will be cold."
It wasn't so much cold as a strange
kind of chilliness that seemed to seep
insid e me an d wrap itself around my
ver y souL Shrug gin g into my fin al
layer, I prep ared to face my Everest.
Th e climb was achingly steep. My
br eathi ng became deep and labored,
an d I barely notice d the w inds,som e
tim es annoyingly tossi ng bit s of icy
sno w, but never coming close to
pushing m e off th e trail. An hour lat
er, we all stoo d at the top. We'd done
it. But instead of feeling triump hant,
I felt a small pan g of dIsappointment.
That was it ?

tr aversed a!:.0:l:e: ~ 5= :;~-::= : ':'
passed a few more lakes, E.:: ~ ~e::
began our quad -busting des cen t
down the mo un tain. The only rime
we had any trouble w~:Shortly after
we'd left Red Crate r,Wb-en th e path
sud denly narrowed and hugg ed the
mountain; there was Iid'thin g on the
path 's right side b ut f-sIe ep dr opo ff
.Further compli catingiriatt ers, a tiny
avalanc he obscuredallbut ab out 5
inch es of the trail . ;",~-::
We made it through safely, an d 3
few hours later, after pass ing througi,
a st retch of colorful vegetat ion and
then, quite sur p risingly,a lush, green
forest, we emerged at th e Ketetahi
Car Park. T he hike been str enu ous ,
bu t manageable. So I coul dn't claim
any br agging rights , espe cially wh en
Barclay told us only 5percent of sum 
mer hikers sign on with a guide,com
pared with 95 percent in the win ter,
when you need cramp ons and an ice
ax, an d maybe an avalan che beacon .
Hmm. Wint er. Crampons, ice axes
and avalanche beacons. Th at sound
ed mu ch mor e like an Evere st expe 
dition.
Ma ori legend says To ngarir o was
a mighty war rior who won the Battle
of the Mountains on this very spot. J
swor e I could feel his spirit urging me
to come back in the winte r and give
it a real go,
Melanie Radzicki McManus writes about travel
andfitness from her horne if!Sun Prairie, Wis.

